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Percussion Studio V3 05 Crack CocainelQ: How to pull a value from one app to another

when using Firebase? I'm trying to create a soundboard where when a sound is pressed a
new sound is played and a value is updated. My problem is when the app is force closed,

or the user rotates the device the app is on and the value is not updated. This is how I
create the soundboard: First, I check if the user is already on the soundboard. If not, he is
redirected to the soundboard. Then I create a soundboard object in the class Constants.
Soundboard button: public class Soundboard { private String playingSound = ""; private

Firebase fire; public Soundboard() { fire = Firebase.getInstance();
fire.addValueEventListener(new ValueEventListener() { @Override public void

onDataChange(DataSnapshot snapshot) { String key = snapshot.getKey(); getFire(key); }
@Override public void onCancelled(FirebaseError firebaseError) {
Toast.makeText(Soundboard.this, "Error: Could not fetch data!",

Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show(); } }); } public void getFire(String key) { try { if
(Constants.fire.child(key).child("active").getValue()!= null) {
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